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OBITUARY.

D. D. CsIvin, ex-M.P.P. for Frontenac
died at Garden Islarid, Ont., ut 1130 on Sun
dUy evenlng, My 18th.

Mr.l'ierra Gauvresu,C.E., late direotor
public eorks of the Province of Queber, died
at Quebec, MLuy 16th, ugodi 71 yer.

BeV. Faiier T. J. Syhnott, died on tho 3oth
uit. nt 11.20 at hris reaidence, on the corner o:
Pcquonnock arcet and Washington avenue
Bridgeport, Oo0h, May be ruet in pace.

The BEv. Fatber r. Sheridan, formerly o
the dioceEo a1 London, Ont., 'who 1882 wer
ta Colorado for lie heaith, dled at Denver In
that State on the 23rd uit. May hi restin
pomoe.

Tho Rev. Fathsei Robert Ignatius, ,J.
Who died in New fen et midnight on Thurs-
day, aged 45 years, vas a Wel known priest.
He received a colleilate education In New
York, and sbortly after bis graduation mar-
ried. Ha and bIs "ife went to Ban Francisco,
where she dled. Re returned E ast and joined
the Jesult order lu Canada. He was or-
dained a priestI n 170, and atter pOrfOrminfg
varions missions was ordered ta New York,
and under the direotion of the Boclety CI t.
Frauca Xavier, vus itatioLed on Blsckwell'o
Island. A requiem mass was chanted la t.
Francis Iteir'a Church on h'itday, bagin.

ng at 'clook. The body of the dead priet
vas taken to Woodstock, Md., for intorment
lu the soclety's cemtery.

lion. Louis 'Faustdied on May 15th at
Quebo, ageoi9 Pyearan d 1-o menthe. Mr,
Panetas a member o fthe Legs ative Conn.

el for tbe.LaBalle divisionon, was son of Hon.
J. A. Panet, and for some years uwaspeaker
of the Lower Canada Assembly. Hs was
born lu Quebec and vas a notary by profes-
sion. From 1852 until the union be st lu
the Legoisative Council of the old Province
f CaUada, and was theu appointed a member

of the TJpper House of the Provincial Logs-
lature. lu 1871 ho w called to the Bente
of Canada, reeigning the position, however,
after bavlng occupledi lfor thr years. Re
was a Conservative In politils. Borne years
ago ho took considerable Intereat In the
militia force, and hald the rank of lieutenant-
colonel. For soms time hob hbeen sufer.
Ing from 111 boalth, and h s death was nt
unexpected.

We deeply regret te record the deasth of
Mrs, Bridget Cummins, the beloved wife of
William Oummins, Esq., Wowonosb, Ont.,
and mother of Bev. Michael Cammine, P.P,
of Corunna. This estimable lady died et ber
late reidence on Thursday morning, Bib
inst., after a long and painful Ilinesa, which
ahe bore with truly Christian fortitude; bhe
vas esteemed and beloved by a large cirole
of riends and acquaintances, ber houpitality
and many amiable qualties wre admired by
aIl who bad the pleasure of knowing ber.
The faneral took place to the parish church
of Bt. Augustine, on Baturday moing, 10th

inst., and was attended by a vaut oonoaurse
of sorrowing relatives, friends and acquain-
tances. The Bey. Father Bonan, ai Corunna,
sang Hilh Mass for decessed, asisted by
Bew. G. B.14orthgravea, as descon, and Bey.
B. Waters, of Goderioh, as subdeson. The
other priests present were gov. Jao. O'Connor,
pastor of the parieb, Bev. J. Corcoran, P.P.
of Toswater, and Bov. Father Cammin, of
Cornnu, Who lu the youngeat son of the
deceaed. Bey. John O'Connor preched
an eloquent and affecting funeral sermon lu
1thblh ha paid a high tribute to the worthy
Christian life and many virtues of the de-
oased. May her saul rest In pesce.

BPECULATION ON GLADSTONE'1 BE.
SIGNATION.

Loumor, May 15.-There la much specula-
Mion as te the course the Ministry "ill pursue
In vew ai the small majority by whIch the
adoption of the vote of censure was pro.
ventedi. Mr. Parnell evidently belleves that
3liuisters ii llbe constrained to reaign, and
12o bas Issue eiders for immedlate propars.
tions througbout Irelandfor a general alec-
ion, which ha pronounces Imminent. The

geeralopinion, howver, la that the Govern.
ment wii ling te ofce, Inasmuch as it bas
not beau absolutely defsated luirte Hou of
Commons. It la sad 1bat the despatchee as
the Foreign Office are avaibed with anxhety
nd opened wth trembling fingers, because

of Wall grounded apprehenalons that they
% y bring at any moment intelligence of

oh a disaster lu the Soudan as might sweep
* Liberals ont of power on a ware of tira.

ble publio Indignation.

COMMENTS AND CLIPPIN G
A pile of 1,000,000 1 bills wouldc b forty.,

five feet higb.
The late John Olancy, of Grand Bapida,

MIEh., bequeathed $60,000 to the Boman
Catholio Blahop of that diocese to touni a
orpha asyluman, t be govrued sad nd rolloc
by tha laop *andibis aucceaors.

lu illustration of the sotchman's love of
-country the Duke of Bucoleuch said: iI
would rather die la sa now wraath on the
brae of Yarrow than of the eoftest bed on
the ahorea of the Mediterraneaun."

The man nlu Macon, Ga., Who bought of a
confectioner for $12 the right to eat ail the
candy ha wautedi lar a month, hau reluotantly
seen tira lose of tirs thirtieth day. Not soa
tire confeco oner, for th1e eater conaumed

When ons af t-ho twenty-ane Cinoiánati
murderers vas found hanging dead lu bis
oell, suepended by t-ho bodolothes, a Cinoln'-
natl man euggeated putting up a placard lnu
th1e coesla of. aheoter twventy : « Do ual lear
np the aheeta i A ropa vill Le faundi in th1e
aorner af tir. cell."

Tire body of Walter Bein, a soldier vira
dci twenty years ugo, vas removedi ta thbe
soldiers' lot in th1e Knoxville, Iova, oemetery
lait week. It vas compltly petrifiedi, t-hea
leatures being soa vell preserved that 1-be
Lady vas instantly recognised by those vwho
had! known hlm la life.

In a rocent edition of t-ho Landaun imes
appears au adivertlsemant for an arlhfiolal
nose- " Inaamuob os I viii Le comnpelled to
remain at home until my noie lu reltuned,
not having money enough to pmtohaae a nowv
one," saya thre adivertiser, " I trust that the
~nder vill have thre goodness to return it

vithout hopeu ai other reward than th.
thanks of she ovner."

Leonard Henkie, an ible and rellable en-
gineer, says thbat by using the vasted valtr
paver af Niagara Fulls all tho allies of the
VUied Stats andi Canada couild Le illumin-
ated by electrlolty, snd save the consumption
ci millions otons of coal now usted lnthe
manufaoture of gis. Ho uoloulates that wth
2,000,000 horu.power electiolly could Le
generated anm couveoyed by undegrouind
wires to all the cltis. He estimatea the
ffrst ost ut $50,000,000, wereas slxty-five

ities now epend $47,000,000, annually for

Final negotiations iu regard to the Egyp.
tian conforeco have been concluded. France
sud Italy persistently insist upon the right to
disouss the general question af the adminîe-
tloni o Egypt,
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,Qui-,- May 161h.
Whcn the great orator (7) from str.

West arase ln lte Quobea oL oent e pester-
ci day afteruocu 1-be muet IntOErse exollemenl

prev$lisdl o uch so that mAny0 a the me=-
bara vere unable ta stand the pressure On
tioir nervus sytem and retied fora a0011g
d ouht. t as well known that Mr. Me-
'hane had announced is lIntenion Of spenk-
ing for two or threehours, and il Was feured
that the leader of the Opposition, la
oanerquenco ci his burning, sloquent
and -sting denuanciations ai the Govern-

ment's ovil ways, would go Into hysterios.
Mr, MShanie had previously arranged with
the gentlemen lu the Prose Gallery not ta re-
port his speech verbatim, bis peculiar system
of gr ammar nlot havIng a yet come Into use.
He, therefore, requestei lhem to trim up his
remarks and pus them Into the ordinaryl an-
guage of the day. Mr. Mobhane bas a rich
tenor volos, but it requires cuilsvation. It iluin
fact sometbing of the faludo and la very
flexible, For instance, is opening lines are
iln c, but his concluding unes ln a minor.
RiS arme are also a very great assistance ta
hil, his gesticulations resemblliag those of
that Immortal orator, Mirabeau, of whom he
la the Quebeo counterpart. Itis universally
admuittei thait his'atyle of oratoy Il peeculiarly
original-lu short, all his owEn, He diidainas
to crib ideas or oapy his language, and d ato
preparing a speech It la boneath bis self-
esteem as an eztempore speaker, la whloh
he particularly prides himself; his vanity
ln this respect surpassing those of any of our
ancient an modern legilators.

zir gAPpABANCo On TE .lOOB.

Mr. MBhane Ias na aof about 54 years.
of age, of medium height, light complexion,
flowing patriarohAl beard, weighs 93 pounde,
and lasof a very nervous, sanguine temper.
amnt. ls head.is remarkable or 1a sisze
and shape, and Lis facial expression la itern
and lmposing ; bis eyes are of the
deepest darkness, and capable of pane-
trating unseen depths. His for-
head la high, his baldnens gclng a
great way to develope this feature. When
speaking he ocasionally lauinches forth lu pas-
eonast declamatlon,and itl a at this time that
ho how his sublimity of self estoem. He
throwa arcund bis adjectives lin the mot pro-
misonous manner, sud such adjectives I
ShakepOare euve coinecd auch novel
phrases. While ho la speaking,
the uilences lalmost painflu. The
" bar I of the ouse luacrowded ilth
enthusisatio admirera, and aven the reportera
get 0o carried way with his eloquence that
it tas been known that they sometimes
negleotedtgo take notes ai hsl remark. Thus
It is that the groat reading publi bave lad
Bme ai the ohoiceat morceaux whloh ever
dropped from the lips of living man. Mr.
MoBhane'a school of logio lai of the agnostio
type. Ho belleves nothing but wha
ho ses, sud lu nobody but lu Alderman
James MoBhane, jr., M. P. P. One
oi the obaractertis Iof this represuntatlve la
his utter disdain o position or itle. A story
Il told (by is enmies o! course, and where
is thore a great mman without enamies ?) that
oU a visit to New York not long ago, hl lu a
moment oI absent inndedness, registoredi l
the htel as "the Hon. Aldermen James
Moshane, Acting Mayor, ontreal, and

lt mut have been about 1-is time that Mr.
Joly offered him a a la .his gCabinet, as,
Minister of Agriculture, but

BIS asr MODUSTY

prompted hlm to decline the honor. It w u
notimdwhen ho made this declaration in the
Bouse on Thuraday last, as the Irish repre-
sentative (?), that the Hou. Mr. Joly turned
deathlp pale and leaned on his dek for sup.
port. SOveraI do the mskbors pt d thoir
bands uin thoir doua tt bide lie
consolous bluah for tis grest self.
dental, sud many more vire carrîsc
to the ilbar" of the House in a fainting con-
dition. Mr, MoBhAne'a Muistace oan all
occasions to th patriotic movemnouti af bis
countrymen bas been f un enstrely daln.
terested and unausuming character.E Hisad-
heston to Land League prinolplis wlavell
known. In his last eloction he refuset to
oppose a certain gentlnean on thèe grounda,
becusoe, being himself a Land Leagu.r
(o 01the Buachho Forster type) b

sdained to un the wapon againat
hlm or uak for vot on this argument. He la
the purest of elecotoneerivr bau as much
as a eon ben spent by him to win an elea.
lion. It l entirely his eloquenoe anti abili-
tie as a statesmas whioh have ade him
the popI'seoblos. He repudiatesaU alloher
ropreasntailves of his nuaionality ln this Pro.
vinoe. Ho istheo "gret I am"-thelr Daniel
O'Connell ln asserting their rght,
both religions and national. HE obeOta to
the Hon. Mr. Flynn beous@ ho do net
peak "lpurs » EngHish. This defoot, however,

could noer be urged agatnst Mr. iMasirne.
He Ia a modern Demoathenes, andio the
brlgbt par#cular star and central figure
amongut our greatest statesmon and orators.

ATHLETIOB'
Judglng from tirs latesl reporta fram Eng-

landi Mys viii hoa hI. bauds fnll when ha
gats tirera.

Thes annal meeting af the Amateur
Athrletio &Asociation ai Montreal took place
attre club house lait nighrt, Mr. W. iL'
MalAby lu 1-be chair. Thora was a large et-
tendance of members. Tire reporta prosented
vote of a very satisfaotary natura.

In Thursday's Issue of 1-be Gazette, thre
lotter of au allegedt autol n sprinting

ma eratD nan khadi ever inn 100 yardsn l
10 seconds, and wvith a view, probably, to ad-
vertise imnsalf, proposedi to bat any
'iamatour " $500 1-bat 1-bs tinse culdi uat Le
accomplshed by tira said amateur. rt.
Boss knows the amateur iav thoroughly, sud
ire also lu cangident that no amateur coul
acept bis challenge without forfelting
his amateur standing. Tirs bons fie
suggestion o! the sporting reporter o! this
paper thbat he put up a $50 oup for Thomp-
son to do him 100 yards lu 10 seconds at1theo
bamrock grouds an Saturday ia rejectedin 
to-day's Gazeue wlth acorn, and thre patron
of spart, 1-bal estimable min who vishes to
promote t-ho interests of running, offeru toa
bet any part o! l500 tha no man ean be pro.
duced, amateur or profeilonal, lo in lathe
Uie named. As I I money ho s after, ho
can get a few mén to take him up. Werean
amateur to takepartinoeuhso rausaotfon, ho
would be ruled a profesloa), but lot Mr.
Bose communicate with Mr. Janes Quik, of
Brantford, sud If he has as much moey as
he has powers aof boasting,-it may be that ho-
osa win muall Independunce ever the race.
The letter la thei Gauts lu. pure bluff, and
no one know It btter than Mr. Roe.

The Mlagany Government are reported
to have ofred France £1,000,000 an condi-
tion that the latter abandons all claima on
thoir Islnd.0 -.

The agitation inlastern Boumella for
union with Bulgarla i1 Inormsalag. Procla-
mations bave luned callig upon tb people
to take up arms.

Captain Gambler, 0f the BoyalNasvy, wrltes
to the. Lndon Times pointing ont the terrible
riks of collisions inourred by the Oompeti-
tion of Atlantie linen.

The Political Corresponiiee, Vienne, asys
thbat Degalef, t Nihilut conspirator, la ln
Amerlo, and that Rus Intends to apply for
his extraditlon.

It Io aid that la the event of the Rouse of
Lords rjectlng the franchise bilI, an autumu
geason will be called and the meuura again
passedi lnthe Commons.

The insde wall of the iewi . John's

-Woon.-Cape lhas changed hands more rcIead
freely at 164e ta 174e, and the market appe'are CONWAY-On Prlday, the 101h instats1ta bu getting into good shape. Austramn idn
nomina. 'lhere has been an inereased firm- 10:45 p,m., James Conway, aged 47 years, a n-
nss in Canadian pulled wool. tive of Dublin, Ireland, and for s years a ruaei-

HrnEs.-Wete green salted are quoted dont cf Montrual.
ae follows- -No. buff, 9e to 10ec, and No. DONOVA.-On this 181 Inat., o diphtbueia,
2, %c to 8c. Toronto inspected are quiet John, aged 4 years. oneaonth and 10 days, sonand steady at 9c ta 9e for No. 1, and 84 to of J. Donovan, 17J Charron street, St. Gabriel
82e for No. 2. Hamilton are at 9c for No. 1, Vlage. 191
and 8e for No. 2. Green batcher' hbides
have declined je from a week ago, and are LOYE.-In.thMsl0tyonthel7thint.,.Willi
now at Sc, 7e, and 6c for Nos, 1, 2 and 3 re- Joseph, second uon of Bergent Franis Loye
spectively. Calfikina are at 12c, and lamb. agedl months and 4 days.
kn at 20c. .McGOWAN.-In this l1y, on the lIth int.,

RAw Funs.-Little else is artiving but James PatrIck, aiged 1 year,10 mDnthi and 16
mrskirat, which seil moderately well at last days. son of Patrlck McoQwan.

IBISH BIBROPS TO BE BUMMONED TO
A CONFBRENCE WLTH THUPOPE.

fE PAPAOT AND TIL ITALIAN QOvlB5EUWr-
LARGa D0A5ro5s raoxM VaanUXI 1d5r1is
raz TR EraopÂGAUDA.

New YaoX May 20.-A Bome cable special
says:-The report that the Irish blahops
would be summoned to Borne to
confer with the Pope next autumu
was confirmed by Mgr. Jacobini, Becre-
taryiof. the (Pxopgando, to-day. Il I ;as
not yet been decided, sid Mgr. Jacobint
1 c4how mny convocatio nswl hose oetb
but probably a dozen bishops wlII arrive by
the end of Ootober, They will not meut lu
formal congreas, as the Amerian bsbops dtd,

or will they bu cled lpon to dicuse pol.
tios. It la a settle sleatothe Papsy to
confine Itasl te ecoiesiastical snd moral
natterand te leave foreign politios alone.

TheIrish bishopa Wil cheifil have ta
considere ducatonal questions, wlo h
are more Important thon ail others.
The Italians have outrmouoy, sevea orealt
millions of it. Perbapsail would, daf r ait>
not ba ta our intereot to ask thoa tareand.
Ail we Lave to do la t se that thora abofl
be no Mleconception O fthe roai tterOf
thlng and ta go oun pointiug out thlerroia
of the Italian government. Meanwhile a
second note bu be uont ont by the Vatican,
but for the present lie contenta vill bc kept
a secret. At a fitting moment, possibIy, tb.
bishopu of varions other countrias nay a
saummoned to Bome. Thora was some
thougbt lately cf

oONVOKING TES O2ONOIL
cf the Ohurch, but the Idea was abandoned."

The correspondent inquired what was the
prosent state of the Propaganda question.II Oh, bhat question ls as good as settled"
uaid Cardinal Jacobini. IlThere la no greut
use la making mare arguments. The public
of the United States have aoted more bravely
than any country la this matter. We bave
beau especially atruck by the attitude cf
the American laty. But thon Iou love lib-
erty. The Boly Father bas beas greatly
pleased by the action taken lu the United
ltaes. I May mention that I have soent lot.
ters of thanks to the Becretary of State and
Mr. Astor.l"

« What effect have the recent events bd
on MES PRaPAGANDA YFlASO r 7"

" We can't complain' said Mgr. Jacoblnl.
(,Donations are beginning ta resch us from
varions parts of the world; 2q000 florins
(533,000) have been received from Austris,
and several auns, 150,000 or so, fron other
places. Considerable donations have been
paid to our agents In Canada and Bavara.
émaller donations bave beas receivedil n
Parla. With regard to New York I know
nothing. Cardinal McOloaky ho not yet
written me. It mlght be Wel, 1the way,
to explain that the ordinary sabsoriptions
should be sent to ont branch ai Lyone to the
dociet pour la propaganda du £l foi, whiob
needa fonde. 'The Propaganda lItseli only
recelves donations end legaclea" Cardinal
Jacoblni sad there was no truth la the rumor
of the Pope's health faIling.

THE CANADA QALETTE.
OTTwL, May 16.-The Canada Gaze kc-

morrow wili contain a proclamation fixing
the 28th June as the day for the celobration
of the Queen's Birthday.

The following appointmants wili appear:
Judge Cameron, tbo b Ohief Justice of the
Court of Common Pleas, Ont., vice Wilson ;
John Les ot be second commissloner for the
licmnse district ofi ochelaga ; Lieut.-Col.
Irwin, Captaln Herchimer and Inspector
ElelIo' to be commislioners of the peace;
Joseph Mathieu, of Sorel, collector of cuas-
toms Wm. Plunkett, Toronto, landing1
waiter; John Moody, Prescott, sub-collector
of ustome ; Myles A. Duann, Magareen, ont-
port colleotor 0f oustons; M T stenson,
third license commisaioner for Sherbrooke,1
vice oux, made first commissioner,

The militia generai orders containthe uual
instructions wilh reference to drill during
the coming summer, formation of camps, and
raies end regulations. The toali number ofi
mon to be drilied I 18,070. The followIng
statement shows the umber to bo dried lu
the older provinces with the place and dte
of camps :-Distrlot No 1, London, 17th
Jone, 2,225; District No 2, Toroat, 16th
June, 2150; Distrist 3, Trenton, 23rd June,1
1,740 i District 4, Brookville, 21th June, 1,.
230; Ditrict lie 5, St Johns, P Q, 2,720;
District No 8,LaprWi,Que, 241h Jane, 1,180;
District No 7, Levia, 24Uh June, 1,520; Dis-
trict No 8, Alderahot, Y , 9 h September,
1,265.

NEWS ITEMS.
The British agent at Berbar has bea cap.-

tured by the rebels.
Stephens bau invlted Boa ta bli Irish

oanferenoe ln Paris.
Torto'a semi-cantennlal subscriptiols are

not altogetherhatisfactory.
Thora are a number of firal-cias printes

out oftemployment in Quebec.
The Soott Act la t b esubmitted to the

electors in th1e county ol Ontarlo.
A Calontta despatch says hostilities Le-.

tween Nopeani and Thibet are Imminent.
Tas Toronto grand jury deplorea the jn-

crase af crime among boys sud youths inu
that oly.

Ail the employees ai the Bahu Ballway lna
Busas have beau arresaed on acoharge of being
Impliatedi vith the Nihiliste,.

One hundred sud flty .judgmenta vereo
given on Sturday la Quebec against defailt-
* ig tax paya. for the sum ai $7,000.

Cyrlie Daval, conviatted of rabblng theo
poor box of the church at Bt. Henry, Que•.,
has been santencedi to five years ln the poni-
tlary.

It le aupposed the ex-Fenian head-centre
Clanoy la ilng badiy woundedi from an at-
tak by seven non whom ho believes Invin.-
cibles,.

Au investigation has disolosed thbe fact that
the tinnedi moita supplied to the Englishb
troopa in t-ho Egyptian campaign wore rat.

The laissa by fira la the Unilted States, au
asthmatedi by the National Board of Fire
Underwriters, last .year saunted ta nealy
$50,000,000.

Churob, Quebea, upon vhioh th. tower wais week's figures. . There is saone enquiry for
te rest Io defective sud mustbe rebuIlt. The. boaver and lynx, and country hlder oald
cot vIlIl e a-ver $3.000. do woll tao senti ii tirir skins before it ia ex-

._hausted. . Prices are more or lese nominal as

follows :--Muskrat, 15e to ]7c, aid red fox

Finance and Commerce si 25 for good .akins musirit, spring, lac
ta 17e; beaver per it $3 to ,3.50; ]eur, large,

!PLNANC4Lper skin,$9 to:gl 2; beur. cul), $4tu $7; fisiîer,
d~,~W4 tW$6; rd :fx do, 1 0 1.25; cross

Tanz WIrIN9E jvpcs, [.x du, $2 u $3; lynx( du ,3 to Z3.50; itar-
TUEiDY, MAT 20, 1884. ten do, $1 to $1,20, mink do, 50e ta -1.2i5;

ln LondOn, cOSois sod at 101 -16 n otter l, $9 to 12; raccoon do, 25c to 50c;
101 7-16; Erte 161 ;LUlinois Ontr l i 25¼ ; skuIk do, 25e to 7 ' 5.9
(3anada Pacino 47.• Il .- Oers Il hu.e come in to a fair ex-

At 1 20 p l Naw York stOcka wre anilnt froms tov and country, but there is no
weuker. Veatern Union sold at 55j, L ke iange in values to be inentioned. InI quin-
Shoro 85k, Brio 151, enonda 63, lortbwes ine Howard's is quoted ut 1.735, and Ger-
102Z, Del a Lckh 1064. Canada Bouthern 38j, m-n,5in bulk, t S55. Opium is stedy t

Weas Shore Bonda 49j, Louivl:e & Naan- SN to 4.25 and morphia at $2.10 to 2.20.
villa 314, Central Pacifie 43j, PulIman Car CoAL.-Orders for good sizedi lots of an-

0l1,OIu Canada Paolfia 46. Manitoba was thracite for forward delivery have been taken
steady at 90. at $6.15 for ciestinut and stove, and %5.90 for

The local stock market was irregular, but egg. The retail rate on spot is $6.50 per
fairly steady and business exhibited slightly ton all round. Scotch stean is d(u1ll and
inctesed volume. quoted at $4.75 in barges fron Quebec.

Stock sules-50 Montreal 188k, 110 do OIL.-For larg c lots of steai refined seal
188t, 125 do 1881, 25 Molsons, 110, 25 Onta. 674c would robably b accepted, while small
rio 103j, 37 Marchants 108j, 14 People's 57j, lots are lield upto 724e. l'ale seal is nomi-
25 Commerce 123t, 175 do 123, 100 P essen. nally unchanged at 57c to 60c, and straw do
ger 121j, 25 Northwest 47o, 100 do 47a 6d, at 524a ta 55c. The feeling in cod oil is a
25 do 489. 35 Richelieu 61j, 15 Gas 179, 20 little better, as the supply is getting smaller.
Bell Tolephone 106. Thore is little Newfoundlani in the market,

Naw Yos, MMaY 20, 1 p.m -Stocks weak, which is quoted at 624e ta 65c. Gas e is at
AmEx 90C; O S 38j; D d R 102j; D & L 62k to634c. Linseedoil is quiet an? about
107j Erie 191; pid 33 ; Ille 123, L 5 85 ; steady at 58c ta 60e for boiled, and 55a ta 56c
M U 74; Mo Pao 69; N J 0 71; N P 21j; for raw. Cod liver is unchanged at Sl.25 ta
pfd 48J ; N W 102j-; pfd 132j; N Y ( 111; $1L50 and olive oil at $1.00 ta $1.10. Petro-
là M 37î; B D G 30¾; B I 114t; St P M & leum.--A firm mnarket is reported for petro-
M 90; Tex Pao 121-; U P 43î; Wab 7¾; pId leum. At Petrolia fair sales have been puti
14j; W U 55J. through at lie, and in this market tlhe trade

has been satisfactory for the seoason. Car
ots are quoted at 13c to 134c; broken lots at

COIIMfEROIAL. 14o and single barrels at 144e ta 15c.
WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE NAVAL STonES.-Irices of marins are un-

MARKCETS. changed at fron $2.50 for common strainei
Outside of the vew eculative staples to 55 for fine clear swhite. Oakum ranges

which are always more or less excited, busi. firom 6c ta 10e as to quality. Turpentine is
ness circles have presented a uniform duliness, quiet at 534c ta 55c.
whichi la not encouraging at the opening of SALT.-Elevens have changed iands at 40o
navigation and of the spring trade. The de- ta 421c, and twelves ut 36o to 374e. Factory
pression in the shipping business, particularly filled is at $1.10 ta S1.15; Eureka at 2.40
for outward cargoes, is enough ta cause for sacks, $1.20 for halves, and 60e for quar-
owners of vessel property ta look very blue tors.
indeed and there is no immediate prospect of LEADS AYD PAINTS.-There have been sales
any improveneat, so it is feared. linNew of white lead at fron ,50 to 54.75 for coin-
York a paie vas caused by tie mon,a ta o6 for finest and even hifgher for
timidity of the banks, hvio do not special qualities.
view the situation in a pleasant light,
.and who called in their loans ta brokers THE CATTLE MARKETS.
to a large extent. One result of this was The export cattle trade ias been fairly
another shrinkage in the price of wheat in the active during the past week, but towards tho
West, the decline also being accelerated by close a quieter feeling was notiecd, and ut
splendid harvest prospects on both continents. Point St. Charles on Monday the volume of
Wholesale merchaunts aresending forward con- business was not sa large as on Thursday. The
siderable quantities ofgoodsito the country by receipts at Acer & Kennedy's yards aggregat-
the early bouts, but the city trade this week cd 2,124 baud of shipping, and 800 head of
was dull in consequence of wet, unsettled wea- butchers' cattIe, hoga, and sheep. Demand
ther. Dry goods bouses report orders amall was moderately active, transactions being
andlimited in number. reported at 6c ta 64e per Ib live weight as ta

GRocERES.-There has boe a good de- quality, the top figure for choice. A lot of
mand for sugar : yellows are quoted at 5îc shipping sheep were offered at 6c per lb live
ta 6e, and granulated at SÏc ta Sie, off weight, but foundi no buyers. Live hogs
grades a fraction lower. A good business has% ver in fair supply and request at 7e par lb.
been done in Nova Scotia refined, several Cattle freights are quiet with some contracte
large lots changing banda. Syrup is dull, in- reported at £3. The shipment of live stock
active and nominal. Molasses has declined ta Great Britain from this port
2ic from a week ago, with latest sales at since Thursday wers 321 cattle par
354e for Bardadoes, new crop. The teu aur- SS Titania for Glasgow, 552 cattle
ket has been quiet and featureles, but per SS. Lake Huron for Liverpool, 324 cattle
steady in tone. Coffec hus hai a moderate per SS. Barcelona and 259 cattle per SS. Par-
jobbing call, old government Java selling ut thian, for London, making a total of 1,456
20e ta 22ic, and Mocia ut 264c. head since the date mentioned. Butchers'
Stocks are light. The fruit market has cattle were in request ut the Point, and* a
ehown a fair degree of animation. No. pretty activa nove-ment was reportedi. Prices
1 Valencias are scarce and firm at 5 ta are about steady at 52c ta6c per Ilb. live weight
54e. Lower grades have sol1i at 4c. Cur- su, tn quality. the top figure for choice
rants are uiet t 4e to 5e. Prunes arc .is vill bu noticed that thesu range je higher
plentiful and difBeult to sell aut 5. Grenoble than on Thurday. At Viger market Monday
walnuts have noved out at 1lie. Almonds the receipts numbered 250 head of poor ta
are ilic for Moleritas andi 12c for Ivicas. medium quality. Choice beeves were scarce
Barcelona filberts are at 9c. Lemons range andi high priced, selling as high as 6ke ta 6e
froma $2.50 ta $3.60 perhox, as ta quality. pur lb. live weight. Fair steers and huilera
The rice market miamatans a strong toue at sold at 5je, and inferior animals
e3.50 ta $3.50, and somaesmall lots have sold at 44e to 4jjc per pound live weight
as high as $3.67;. Spices raie quiet and firm as ta size and condition. A few nilk-
inder liglit stocks. Black pepper quoted at nen's strippers were offereti at prices
17e, white at 26e ta 27c. Jafmaica ginger rang g irom $25 to $50 each as to quality.
scarce at 15e to 18e, cloves ut 18e, nutmegs Thera were about 350 calves offered, and con-
ut 58c ta 62À0 and cassia at 10c teo lic. sequently prices wero greatly ie buye.s'

Iron and Hardware-Market is casier and favor. Sales occurred on Monday at $5 ta $7
dull with importations light. No 1 Siemens, cach for good, and $2 to $4 each for poor uni-
$18.75 ta 19.00; No. 1 Coltness and Lng- mals. Soep and Iambe, of which about 150
loan, $20; No, 1 Gartsherrie and Summerlee, were offered, had a fairly active demand at 6 
818; No. 1 Dalmellington $17.50; and No. 1 to $8 each for sheep, and $2.50 ta ?4.50 for
Eglington $17. The finished !on trade is Iambe as ta quality.
dull and inactive. Bars are at $1.80, sheets
at e2.50 and plates at $2.50 to $2.75. Tin.
p lates do not gain strength, and rule quiet; I. BM TE.

. charcoale at 84,60 ta 84.75 and cokes at DONOVAN.-At No. i29 BliurY stroct, May
$4.20 to $4.40. Ingot tin is quiet and un- 10th, Mr. P. Donovan, jr., of a con. 110-1
changed at 214c for Straits and 22je for DORT.-At 14 Coborne stree, on the
Lamb and Flag. Ingot copper remams ait 11th anst., the wile of John Doherty, of a on.
16ec. Canada plates av been in mali re.
quest at $3 for Penn an& e9 ual. Lead is n- O'LE&BY.-Ati No. Manou street, on tLe
active at $3.40 ta $3.50. £he general hard- 11th inat., the wife of Jno. O'Leary, of a
ware trade is duil and uniteresting. daughter. 11-

Boors Ai SHoEs.-Leather.-Trade in
the former branch is about equal ta what it
was at last reference. Orders from ail sources KARRIED.
arc coming in slowly. Inl eather some large MOLUSKEY-OARROLL.-At Sr. Patrick's
lots of sole have been sold to Quebec buyera. hureh, by Bey. Faither Dowd, on Weduesday,
Stock of black leather show a tendency to 14th inst., John McCluskey, of r. M. Cuitons,
diminish, and dealers view the outlook more ta Annie, daughter of the late James Carroll, al
cheerfully, claiming a botter tone for the ethisoity. 116-1
inarket. At the sane time buyers claim ta
bu able ta purchase on as favorable terme as
before. Prices are quoted as follows: SpanisL »•JI.
sole, No. 1, B.A., 26e ta 27e ; do. No. 2, B. HANOCK.-AI Waahingten, D.C., May 9th,
A., 23e ta 24e ; China, No. 1, 22e ta 24c ; do. Rager George, senmd sou cf tue late Thomas
No. 2, 20c ta 21ec; Biuffalo, No. 1, 20e ta 22e ; Hanock, agedi 35 years, formerly of this5 city.
do. No. 2, 18Se t-o 19e ; slaughrter, No. 1, 20e MîNAME.-In tis cty, ai 10 Shannon

25e ta 32e; vax upper, light,2736e ta 38; street, ou the 11th inet., Bernard John. infant
do. do. mnedium anti heut-y, 33c ta 36e ; grain- sonl of Gusatavns M . McNamee, agedi 3 dmy9.
cd upper, long, 35c ta 38ce; Scotch grainedi 1M-2
upper, 38e to 42c ; buff, 14e ta 16c ; pebbled DOBOVAN.-On thre 16th inst., af dyphtheia
cow, 12e ta 15ce; splits, medium, 22e ta 27ce; Timothy, aged ii years and ane moRth, son of
do. junior, 18e t-o 21c ; calfskin, i liht, 60e ta James Donovan, 174 Charron street, St. Gabriel
75e ; do. hieavy. 75e 1-o 85c ; Frencl calfskin, Village. 110.1
51.05 ta 51.35 ; Englishi kidskin, 60e ta 70e; ir -ju1h 4hu.,FaesDn-
patent eow, 15e ta 16e., e; ONIL-nteMt ntFacs ue

LUMBER--Thîere is no change in prcs gan, wife cf D. O'Neil.
The export 1-radl e i airly undter weighi, anti REYNOLDS-Inals city, on tirs 1th i-ns
we heur ai dbeal charters ut 50s to Liver-pool Margaret MoNulty, aged 55 years, geietL of the
and 55s ta Landan. The first engagement for late Dlaniel Reynolds. ··
lumber t-o tire River Platte Ihas huaen matie at
$14. Tise following, are prices ut the"yardse, RAR1'.-In thia city, on Ihe 1ich Instant
iarge'quantitsiesarebeing quotedi lower :-Pine, Richard, aged three year. andi goven months
1st quality, per M, $35 to 40 ; 2nîd quality, pet youngest son of Ediward Hart.

M, 22 a $4;do., shippmrî colIs, pet EART4~ & FORD-A Toronto, Out., on the 18th
1- $ 1; do,, 41- Mu t deal0 pur M,2 $12; nst., Sarahr Bans, agedseO years, belovedi vife of

pecM 10 to $13; hemilocki, per pruce'. Jonathan Hartford.

ash, run ai log enlia out, per M, 20 to $25 ; 0'REILY.-On the 17th it.,* Katie Frances

oak, par M, $0 ta $0; walut, $60 to $100 ; a hier ao e11 lie Ecvd 'oln bloed
cherry, per M, $60 ta $80 ; butterrnt, 535 t-o
$40 ; bir-eh, pst M, $20 to $25; hard mnaple, 8LMIT.IY.-At Iachino, an thbe 1sth lit.,
per M, $25 ta $30. John Hlattery, agitd 75 yeua, a native af Lime.
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SILKSI SILKS S

8P.'GIAL SALE
-
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S. OARSLEY'S.
New Black Glace snlk,
New Black Demi Gros Grain sii
Nov Black <lros Grain Hik,f'ov Black Cashmere B11k,
New HBack Taffeta silk'
New Iack Bich Gros Grain Silk,

Ta be soldat specialirlOes to-day (Mort

New Colored Gros Grain Silk,
New Colored Glco stir,
rvew Colored BoyaL.Cord 111k,Nev Coiareu Gios Faille 81111,

N o o 6in Bilkrew ovClared il110 ros Gran51.

GREAT BAEGAINS to be found i tithe
Unes ai

-.

New Brocaded Satin,
Yiaw Bror dPd Ottoman silk,14ew tj»O -ý, il r,
Nvew o<mttsn .- velvet stripe,
? ew 0o t ..' u f o r m ri n u e , '

New stip>a atuiaser s3lk.

AU to be sold at special pricea. Pe
early to avold the rush.

S.D

DRESS G00DS!
We are now showing saveral lins c

An-Wool
SUMMOMB DRESB GOOD

in ail the most desirable shades andV at
from

Paris, London and Be
ati extrardinarlly lowD ries.

ladies wili do voUl by takin~ advan
the Great Bargain now oeing o orieta

. A SE'
NOEQREAL

In Sheep, Russiaand Turkey Bindlng,

Get t
weGET

THE

- i. i

4a-The vocabulary'dontains!Sooo 30 oN
than arefoundlin anyyother American
The Unabridged is now su'ie . atistlditional cost, with E O"S

PATENT REFERENCE DD
"The atestimpovemene in book-bbeen m 0adn undrdyeam
G.& C.NEBBlM&CO.,ub'roSp ge

41-1

100 OP :~
* Irissomge, S6j 613sopera 01

in factsono an flinas-anonnfltnmol4i
80 elegancolored Tranafer Pictures 3 se

° t C200ncard,100 cooe ntoA Ib u m S lec io re, a l or 2 0 cent , top ytpost6jan.. t Ie iota for 40 cents.
takn. aUsio Co., rrovidencl41 and 43


